MEET THE TEAM

Nicole Kaney
Nicole Kaney, owner of NK Productions Wedding Planning (NKP), a wedding
planning company in Sarasota has over 14 years of experience in the events
and wedding industry. Nicole’s mission is to direct every detail of a wedding
with creative flair and unparalleled service.
The NK Productions Team has grown to 5 wedding coordinators and a full
time office manager, not to mention our “day of” wedding team. NKP executes
75 weddings a year and is celebrating 9 years of business.
Nicole and her team can be seen planning weddings often at the Ritz-Carlton
of Sarasota, The Powell Crosley Estate, Michaels on East and the Ringling
Museum of Art for brides and grooms locally and from all over the US and
Europe. Nicole and her team also work in Bradenton, Tampa, St Petersburg,
Manasota Key and Boca Grande.
NKP is committed to understanding
the client’s personal vision, and using
it to create your dream event –
whether intimate and elegant or
lively and grand.

Lisa Muccio
Lisa has been with NKP since 2009. She loves events, food, and all things
hospitality! As Head “Day-Of” Wedding Coordinator, Lisa values commitment
to excellence. She strives to provide exceptional service by attending to every
detail ensuring that all needs are met. Lisa graduated in 2010 from Oral
Roberts University with a degree in Interpersonal and Organizational
Communication. One month later and following the planning of a long-distance
wedding, Lisa married her best friend. They are now the proud parents of two
bright and beautiful children. When Lisa is not working, you will find her
redecorating their home, photographing her kids, whipping up a new recipe, or
maybe hiding out alone with a good book.

Korrin Kelly
Korrin joined the NKP team just days after her college graduation from
Anderson University receiving a degree in Psychology. As a wedding day
assistant, she rapidly worked her way into the position of Wedding
Coordinator/Office Manager/Executive & Design Assistant or, simply referred
to by the NKP team, as the wedding fairy! Korrin is the teams’ “Carolina Girl,”
she has a strong passion for beauty, grace, and perfection. She is ALL about
the details that include overseeing beautiful arrangements of flowers,
selecting special linens, to the flawless arrangement of place cards. However,
Korrin’s most regarded detail is the pure love and happiness that truly surround
the events of a wedding day.

Melanie Cabassol
Following the opportunity to host a mass CPR Certification event held in the Dick
Howser Stadium in an effort to help promote Christian Ponder for Heisman in 2010
(CP7 and CPR), Melanie genuinely developed a passion for event planning that
was discovered late in her college days as a student at Florida State University. The
event successfully certified over 300 participants in little over two hours! Melanie
was hooked! She continued on to complete a master’s degree in Event Planning
and Sports Administration. Her special attention to detail, innovative ideas, and
patience makes for a perfect fit in the wedding planning industry. Currently,
between spending time off at the beach and working as the Manager for Student
Events at IMG Academy, Melanie serves as one of our Wedding Coordinators.
She is beyond excited to be a part of your big day!

Rachael LaMagna
Rachael graduated from Lee University with a bachelor’s degree in Human
Development. Her passion for event planning began in college when she
organized multiple events as the president and senior member of her campus
social club. Her career experience throughout the event community over the past
ten years is well rounded, ranging from overseeing Sarasota Ritz-Carlton
exclusive social events to coordinating corporate events held at one of the largest
global hedge fund firms in Manhattan, New York. As a married mother of two
young children, Rachael embraces the opportunity to connect with families as
they begin their lives together. As a Wedding Coordinator, Rachael helps couples
visualize their wedding day dreams to reality.

Felicia McDermott
Felicia graduated from the University of Central Florida with a degree in Event
Management. Through multiple internships, she has gained experience planning a
variety of events ranging from weddings to non-profit fundraisers. Felicia has a
passion for all types of event planning with an eagerness to learn more through
each and every special occasion. Having the opportunity to be creative and help
others as a Wedding Assistant is what she loves most about event planning.

